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TowBMBd'a for portlag- - Ooode."

ilgatla rtatarsa .Burgess-arande- n.

are ntoot, IMat It NowHraron rwi
Claa Ooraoa's celebration of Burn at

Swedish Auditorium, Jan. K.

"' tornado, automobile, burglary ln
iranee. J. h. Dumont. Keeline Btd.
Oarria Burs Tram Bonding- - Emma

Taylor ha sold to Nancy M. Garvin the
frsme building at IM Burt street for
l"..ono.

"Today. Movie trogram" classiflel
section today. It appears In Tha Bee.
EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what the va-
rious moving picture theaters offer.

ats Plvoroe and Alimony Mra
Katerlne Dufek waa awarded a divorce
from Josonh D. Dufck on grounds of
cruelty and rt and $2,000 ali-
mony In district court.

Claa aordoa'a celebration of Burns at
Swedish Auditorium, Jan. .

Drttf store Intered w. A. Plel, ISO
Karri am street. Informs the police that
Ma drug store waa broken Into Monday
night, the place ransacked and a quantity
of cocaine and morphine stolen.

Oarr.y la Coavelesoent Charles M.
Carrey, manager of tha Puritan Laundry
CtmpanV. Who has hn rrlllnallv 111 vllh

neumonia at hla home. U3 North Thlrfv.
eighth avenue. Is now convalescent.

Throe Are rined Frank Degan.
Twentieth and Clark streets, charged
with keeping a disorderly house, waa
fined t'.t and costs In police court. Oust
Pamsdas. B07 8outh Thirteenth street.
harged with the same offense, was fined
io and costs, and Mrs. H. Harding, 1121

Pouglas street, Ki and costs, suspended
rentence.

Held for Having Opium Besai Wil-
son. Mamie Moore and Jess Nolan, all
colored, were bound over to the federal
Stand Jury after a hearing before Com-ii.ijn- er

8inghaua on charges of having
KO grains of opium and yen shee In their
ItOMftexsloii. Tncy were captured by city
mid foUeral officers, together with their
1 tpos and opium cooking devices. Their
boii'ls were f.xed at $1,000 each.

Clan Gordon's celebration of Burns at
Swedish Auditorium. Jan. 2.

Uncle Sam Offers
to Give His Aid to

Smaller Merchants
The small grocers, butchers and amall

manufacturers of Omaha are manifesti-
ng: Interest In a standard system of busi-
ness accounting which the federal gov-
ernment has worked out for use In such
establishments. The federal trade com-
mission at Washington, realizing that
tha small retailer and manufacturer does
business at a disadvantage because of a
lack of some method In accounting that
will enable him to keep an accurate ac-
count of cost and selling prices, has
worked out this standard system. The
government has offered to furnish tha
system to the small business man with-
out cost. '

J. J. Cameron, secretary of tha Omaha
Retail Grocers' association, has received
a letter from tha federal trade commis-
sion offering to supply data on this new
system, and reading In part as follows:

"The small manufacturer, tha' country
tore keeper and the retail merchant

often do not get at the banks tha credit
they ought to receive, owing to tha fact
that they are unable to present balance
aheeta In accordance with good business
practice. These men, as a rule, are Just
as good bnstness men, in many respects,
as those of larger operations.- - They have
brains, ability, knowledge of their wares
and of their customers, but they do not
speak the language of the banker la
that they are not able to present a state-
ment showing their true asseta and lia-

bilities." . .

CONNELL URGES BETTER
REPORTS FROM DOCTORS

Health Commissioner Connell has ad
dressed to all physicians of the city cir
cular letters calling attention to the par-

ticular need at this time of reporting all
cases Of scarlet fever or suspected scarlet
fever to the health department.

The doctor states there are eases where
a physician la called In once or twice
and Incomplete or uncertain dlagnosea
are made, some patients developing scar-
let fever In perhaps a mild form, but
none the less dangerous on account of
the mildness. The health department
wants to enforce temporary quarantines
on such cases until the exact nature of
the dlscasea have been determined.

TAKES SHOT AT BARKEEP
IN UNDERWORLD SALOON

Mina Wilson, colored, and an unidenti-
fied "gentleman friend, ' quarreled with
a bartender of tha Underworld cafe.
Ninth and Davenport streets, and when
requested to go outside and cool off,
they did ao. Upon leaving the place one
of tha pair took a shot at the bartender,
disarranging a mirror In close proximity
to his hat-rac- k. Mlna was arrested, but
the "gentleman friend" is still roaming
the plains. The woman In the case will
be held until her mysterious escort U
found, or Is given up for lost Mlna says
he didn't fire the shot as "Ah don't use

isr-ab- In any ro m.

REDSKIN LOADS UP AND

TRIES TO SCALP HIMSELF

Txu!s Twlan, an Indian of Valentine.
Neb., loaded up on firewater and acted
In the usual manner ascribed to Intoxi-
cated red men, with a few .variations.
Twlan waa Inhaling a little soup In the
Drcxel hotel rafe when he suddenly
leaped to his feet, let forth a few whoops
and fell over backward, scalping himself
cn the hard til pavement. Several
stitches were taken In the wound by
police surgeons and the
warrior waa allowed to slumber In the In-

terior of the city Jail dormitory.

ONE YEAR IN THE PEN FOR
TOTING HIDDEN WEAPON

station Hertnaades, who pleaded rutHy
ha district court to a charge of carry-tn- g

concealed weapons, waa sentenced
to on year la the penitentiary by Judge
Eatelle.

The Ha alt TaeUasi C14.
With many people taking cold It a

k.kll fr.ll ffWuna-- U tk., H

broken-- Take a cold sponge bath every
w ..nin m K n imii ftwmt mm At a9 - m

t ot tee cold, but a temperature of about
M degrees T. Also sleep with your win-
dow up. Do tbls and you will seldom
take cold. Whea you do take cold take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and get
rid of It s quickly as possible. Obtain-
able everywhere. Advertisement

COST OF OIL GOES

DP; BURNERS OUT

Thote Wlio Failed to Make Contract!
for Oil Find It to Be a Great

Expense Vow.

IS COSTEM SOME S3 PER DAY

The advance In the price of oil la
something- - that has brought grief to
a large number of the people ot
Omaha who Installed oil burners last
fall, and this fact alone has caused
a great many to go back to burning
coal In their furnaces.

During the early fall when the
craze for installing oil burners was
at tha top notch, representatives of
the oil companies followed the men
who were putting In the burners and
made contracts with consumers at
4 cents per gallon for the distillate,
the to be used In the
burners. All at once the companies
ceased making these contracts and
the individuals who failed to get
under the wire with contracts found
themselves at the mercy of what
they have since termed a monopoly.

Along In November the distillate was
jumped up a cent a gallon, and a little
later It waa pushed up to 6Vj cents, a
price that Is still maintained.

With the distillate bought at 4V cents
per gallon, people who have been using
It In their oil burners figure that the
cost is about 10 per cent more than for
tlie best grade of coal.

Since the price of distillate has been
pushed up to 4 cents per gallon, there
are some who are using It who estimate
their fuel bill to be around $2 per day in
not extremely cold weather.

Those who have burned the distillate
and who have kept a strict account of
the cost assert that by practicing or-

dinary economy, prior to the last cold
snap, even if the distillate was bought at
the lowest price offered during the sea-
son, ti e fuel bill was about $30 per month.

It Is asserted that the foregoing esti-
mates are made by men In whose homes
the oil burners were working st their
best and In furnaces where the combus-
tion was perfect. In other furnaces
where the burners would not convert the
distillate Into gas and where the oil In-

stead of the gas burned, the cost .was
considerable more, it being recognized as
a fact that the distillate when burned diJ
not throw off nearly as many heat units
per gallon as did the gaa generated.

Unidentified Man
Found Dead in Rear

of Pine Street Home

Mrs. J. A. Mayers, Mt Pine street, dis-

covered the body of an unidentified man
lying to the rear of hear home thla morn-
ing. The body was that of a fellow about
S5 years of age, and an empty bottle,
which had contained strychnine, lay near
hla hand. No papera were found in the
collhlng, and Coroner Crosby win 'hold
the body to see ir mends or ' relatives
can not be located, he body was well
dressed, light complected, smooth shaven,
weighed about 180 pounds, wore a blue
suit, brown v overcoat, brown soft hat,
white silk shirt with pink stripes and was
about six feet tall, also had two gold
teeth on right side of upper Jaw.

DEATH OF E. L LOMAX IS
SUDDEN AND UNEXPECTED

. Letters written to friends of the family
here Indicate that the death of E. 1
Lomax, passenger traffic manager of tha
Western Pacific in Ban Francisco was
sudden and unexpected.

Mr. Lomax had left the hospital and
was at his home. His condition had Im-

proved materially and he was up and
about the house. The day of his death he
had seemed In the best of spirits and had
about recovered from the stroke of pa-
ralysis. He had eaten dinner with the
family and afterward had gone to a
lounge In the living room of the home to
take a nap. He seemed to be having a
restful sleep. A 'ew momenta later when
his wife went to see If he were sleeping
she found him dead. It la thought that
death came while be was asleep.

OMAHA FIRM IS SUED
UNDER ALIEN LABOR ACT

Charging violation of the alien contract
labor law the United States filed suit In
federal court against the Goodrich Drug
company, manufacturers of toilet prep-
arations, perfumes, etc., with head offices
at 13 Harney street '

It Is alleged that one Jessie Fisher waa
hired In Canada and came io and
acted as a demonstrator for the defend-
ant's goods tn tfrug stores there. The
government asks a fine of $1,000.

RASH ON FACE

SORE AND NUMB)
Developed Into Serious Eruption
. That Itched. Caused Annoyance.

Lost Much Sleep.

HEALED BYSUTICURA

SOAP AND OINTMENT

- "I was afflicted with a heavy rash oa tha
lower part of my face which was caused,
I think, by aa overindulgence la sweets.
The affected portion of my face was sore
and Inflamed and the rash developed Into a
serious eruption that Itched causing a desire
to scratch my face. I was also caused
mock annoyance and embarrassment and
lost much sleep.

"The trouble lasted about three weeks
ad after trying sulphur remedies, ,

eta, without effect, some one recommended
Outtcura Soap and Ointment to me. I
purchased them and after I used one cake
of CuUcura Soap and about a half a boa of
Cuttoare Ointment the trouble disappeared
and I waa healed. (Signed) Clarence
Bergquist. 7413 Coles Ave., Chicago. III-- .
Sept. 6, 1915.

Sample Each Free by Mall
With 22-- p. Bldn Book oa request. Ad

dress post-car-d "Cutlcera. Dept. T,
tea." Sold throughout the world.

TUrJ HEK: OMAHA, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 26, 1016.

Nurse Tells Startling Story oj
Conditions at

The following: itsvrtlmj ttory it told The Bee by a trained nnrte
who Juit completed erring' at a special in the scarlet fever de-

partment of the city's emergenoy hospital. This woman has nursed
for a number of Omaha doctors, who speak hig-hl- of her, and we
fire her statement, withLoldin g her name for the present.

"I waa called in to a special case
at the Emergency hospital, where I
fin'shed last Saturday. While there
I agreed to help on general duty,
seeing they were short of nurses and
plainly In need ot mora assistance.
On entering, I asked for a disin-

fectant, and was told by the head
nurse of that department ' that they
didn't use any. I said, 'Well, I
cannot stay without a disinfectant
for myself,' whereupon the head
nurse ridiculed me and went down-
stairs, but returned with a basin
containing a hypo solution. I used
this disinfectant until the day after,
when I found that some one had
thrown waste Into the basin so that
I could not use it any more. Another
nurse, a Clarkson graduate, who was
speciallng a case in the next room,
told me she had come In the day be-

fore I did and that they were using
no disinfectants.

"I wss horrified when I learned of two
erysipelas cases on the same floor and
saw the dressing from these patients
thrown Into open-wir- e meah waste
baskets along with the gause and cotton
used for cleansing the ears, mouths and
noses of other patients and left In these
open receptacles for half a day at a
time. The general waate of the hospital,
or. at least, this department of It, waa
thrown Into the toilets and hence to the
sewers without being disinfected.

"I protested more than once against
the treatment of the patients, especially
those who were delirious. I heard

patlonte stormed at and scolded
when what they needed was a cool drink

ASKS $20,000 FOR.

ALLEGED ASSAULT

Woman Sues Auctioneer in District
Court Files of tha Case Are ,

Withdrawn.

ATTORNEYS WILL SOT TALK
r

Minnie D. Miller has brought suit
for 120,000 damages In district court
against James L. Dowd, president
and treasurer of the Dowd Sale and
Auction company, tor an alleged phy-
sical attack upon her.

Mrs. Miller's petition was filed by E.
T. Farnsworth and C. 3. Davis, attor-
neys representing her. who withdrew It
by permission of the Judges. The attor-
neys refused to reveal tha Identity of
the plaintiff or the contents of the pe-
tition. It was learned, however, that the
petition charges that Mr. Dowd made a
physical attack upon her, for whloh she
Is asking $20,000 damage. The case la
listed in the records of the clerk's office
as a damage suit for "assault."

Mr. Davis declined to make any state-
ment regarding the case, pending nego-tltlo-n

for an "adjudication." He said:
"Tomorrow I may be able to give out

all details of the case, but It may be
best for all concerned that nothing be
said about It"

Mr. Dowd Is well known in business
circles In Omaha and in the surrounding
territory, having conducted autlon sales
In many cities and towns. Hla residence
Is 1319 South Thirty-secon- d street.

HOLDUPS OVERLOOK BIG

SUM IN VICTIM'S POCKET

D. C. Catchall, 1M4 Corby street, report
to the police that he was held up at
Fourteenth and Capitol avenue by two
negroes, who robbed him of W cents,
but overlooked $50 which he had secreted
In an Inner pocket.

Feel Well and Look
If you are ailing, nervoua and rundown,

irea box or tne remarkable rooa-toni- o

OzaTOBTM. Hundreds of men and women
ten telling how they gained health and
feel better an'l look better. giving OBTOSni
and Dralee. CXaVTOBTX conalats of
extracted from food essences, concentrated
blned to tone and feed the blood, the
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City Hospital

or an toe bath, or aomethlng to reduce
the temperature. I remonstrated by say-
ing, 'that man la delirious and doea not
know what he la doing." One case, where
the patient got out of bed and started
downstairs, especially attracted my atten-
tion, and I asked tha nurse not to scold
the patient, but to apply the Ice-b-ag and
.give him a bath. He had Juat come In
tl e night before and his temperature waa
104. then, and after tho nurse had been
persuaded to follow my suggestions he
went to sleep and rested quietly for some
time.

"On Saturday a S-- ear-ol- d hoy, Jesse
Comwal, lay wet In bed all day and
fretted, and I asked the head nurse
to let me bathe the child, but she re-

fused. A woman patient. In the next bed
told me Jesse had not had a bath for a
week; that aha had been In for a week
and she knew he had not had a bath
since she was there.

"Another Uttle girl, Martha Uppett,
about four year old, waa whipped twice
for crying for the bed pan. The whip-
ping waa done by the head nurse of the
department.

"Yes, the patients have medical atten-
tion. Most of the cases are apparently
city cases and Dr. Connell la there every
day, but I do not believe he knows
what goes on during hla absence. Natur-
ally, the nurses while working there
would not tell him.

"It should be understood that the
nurses from the other part of the hospital
and the superintendent seldom come Into
the scarlet fever department.

"Whn I left Saturday there were
fifty-thr- ee scarlet fever patlente In the
scarlet fever wards, of whom nine or
ten are little children, and five are
nurses from other two of them,
however, being convalescent. No, I don't
mind having my name used If It la neces-
sary to change these conditions, but for
the present I would rather not use
names."

City Prisoners on
Strike; Refuse to

Work; Put On Diet

Ten prisoners In the city Jail who are
members of the squad of thirty-fiv- e men
that has been at work on South Sixth
street grading project under the direc-
tion of Captain Hase, refused to go to
work Tuesday morning. Commissioner
Jardlne at once ordered them put on diet
ot bread and water. This Is the first
"strike" at the city prison since the In-

mates have been placed at work oa the
streets.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR

Let Me Prove Free That Yon Can Get
Rid Of It Positively, Without

Pain or Injury.
Xree Coupon Briars Ton Quick Kelp.
For rears I wss la despair because 'of a bliteoas

trowta of Superfluous Hair. I had a reaular
uoustaoha an bear, ana a hair? aorertns ea my
nni. Attar aseklnf relief for mn la aln. I se-

cured, through aa Officer la Usa British Army, a
cloalr-iuarl- 4 sacral ef tha Hlndnc Hallilna.
whlck had and Buparfluoaa Hair anknowa aoiuoa
ine native WOBMa loo la. a laot which la vau
known.

lt waa as sueeaaaful In mr owa
aaa mat i ao lonpw ain thu
ngntaat trace ef Superfluous
Hair and I ahall ba alat to
asnd Krae to aarona. full

aad eoeaplota
so that you ran

follow mr asampls and com
pletely doatror all trace wllh- -

naffnc to reeort to the dan- -

1 aaroua eloctria aaadla. Ho sto
wiiti 1 1 your money on
worthless depilatory prepara-
tions snd writs ma today,
flvltif your name and ad-
dress, and statlas whether

Mrs. or Mlea. All 1 ask
MKH. HUBSON la that you aend ma a

Whoae eoldlsr-Husband- 's !e etamp for returnBravsry Secured tha Pa- - noatase. Addreaa Mrs.
crort ttlnno Secret. rederloa Hudson. Apt.

mi D. No. I North Main Street. Attlshore Mass.
IMPORTANT NOTB: Mrs. Hudson aelonss to a

titled taisllr, hlfh la Ensliah Society; shs Is con-

nected with leilln offlrlals then snd Is ths
widow of a prominent Officer In tha British
Army, ao rou can write her with entire eonfldeoca.
She haa opsnsd aa nfflrs In Amarlna for tha bene-
fit ot sufferers tram Huperfluoua Hair. Her full
address la. atrs. Frartertoa Hudson. Apt. Ml D.
Ko. t North Mala Street. AUIebore, Maas.

Well?
atrf'weTaMana1Plne

10 YOU VJAUT TO GET STRONG?

aend for a LiryL. I
preparation . a rt j.
have writ- - l T W wem.

strength and t --4 IT NL "Y
the credit ?Ar sJ

nourishing tunics j J'Jand Coin- - f c jtw
nerves, the body VV j jair.vv ianu urain, jnii, aaie leteriale and highly suoceaaful -- .r- -

methods for men, women and children. In place of harm-- -- ,.r"ful, useless drugs and Injurious, worthless medicines, a h Impro-vemt-

food-tonl- o

recommend
to

Xmyreveaaeat

hospitals,

CEBT0XE FOR I DAYS FREE
you have never eaten any of thla grand

preparation, you ahall have a regular nt

CZXTOITB delivered free to your home,
cut out thla notice and send It to ue with
and address and four cents to pay mailing

mak thin liberal offer to show TOO
OSBTODI Is, or you can buy CESh-OsT- B

your druarlst If you prefer. Send
50-ce- nt box of OSlSTOn nil. Eat It;
improvement, note your gains, then please

OBatTOBTB to your frlsnda. (Oaly eae
a person). i

COatfAHT. Ml Twelht An, Dept. N2S, In Tat, I. T

Uhiskies-Oines-Liquor- s

For tho Homo
From the finest and most complete stock

in the city.
Standard Brands at 95c Full Quart
Pure California Wines. 25c to 50c

Weship in plain sealed boxes.

Fres delivery cn 2 qts. cr more to Council Bluffs cr So. Omaha
Write, for Price List.

Luxus Mercantile Co.
lOtMll North 16th Street.

Phone Douglas 1KHB. Opptmlte PodtAffloe.
Mall Orders Prom Hi 7 Filled.

MORE INSPECTION

FOR THE SCHOOLS

Thii ii Urged at Meeting .of Com-

missioner! 2,700 Children
Are Now Absent.

FOE A MODERN CITY HOSPITAL

Tha city rouncll adopted a motion
b Commissioner Hummel that
Health Commissioner Connell confer
with the Hoard of Education and en-
deavor to agree on a plan for better
Inspection of schools, for the sup-
pression of the scarlet fever epi-
demic.

City commissioners and members
of the Board of Education discussed
the situation. A report was made
that 2,700 school children are absent
and that twenty-fiv- e schools in
Omaha proper are affected by scar-
let fever.

The health commissioner contended that
the homes of all absent children should
be carefully Inspected and the absentees
observed unUl their ailments .have been
definitely determined.

V'reres Medical Examiners.
Dr. Connell told the officials thattwenty physicians and ten more nurses

should be engaged for thirty days and he
advised an adequate staff of medical
examiners for schools at all times. There
are five nurses now working In the
schools.

"I think the Board ef Education baa
compiled with all of the requests of the
neaitn commissioner to date and we are
willing to go to any reasonable expense
to check the enldemlc. Wa wnuM like, in
have some assurances that efforts are
being made In other directions as wall,
such as the moving picture shows and
street cars." stated F. It. Wooldand,
apeaklng for the school officials.

The health department recommend a
regular staff of five nhvalclana ,M fir.
teen nurses for school Inspections.

All public night school attendants were
examined Monday evening.

Vrgee Co-Ope-ra tloa.
Dr. Paul Pannln rllranin . ..ku.

health. Kansas City, addressed tha inin
meeting-- and urged between
the health department and school offi-
cials for the general welfare of the com-
munity.

"The state comnels tha ehiM to .ti-- n
publlo schools and the state should like-
wise guard the health of that child,"
stated the Kansas City visitor.

The city council extended the Board of
Education a vote of thanka tnr a win.
ingness to get together on this situation.

Read Bee Want-Ad- a for profit. Use
them for results.

i Store Hours,

Tuesday, Jan. 25. 10t.
A Feature

famous
size Y feet,

best cot
at, IHc.

Burgsss-BTas- a

Twenty-Tw- o Below Zero, He Still
Uses Sleeping Porch; Now Look at Him

Major Oxygen O Otone has nothing on
Sylvester H. Rush, special erslntant to
the attorney general, when It comes to
love of fresh air.
Mr. Hush's favorite Indoor is

sleeping on the Bleeping porch, which Is
an Important part of hla home In Dundee.

If he had to rart with the sleeping
porch or the furnace, he would unhesi-
tatingly renounce the furnace and keep
the sleeping porch. He lovea to have
the gentle hreetea play shout his massive
brow as he Is wafted Into the arms of
Morpheus. Fven 23 below sero can't
tare him eff that porch during the slum-

ber hours.
Sylvester's fsvorlte outdoor sport la

telling condurtors on the line
that they ought to keep the tentltatnra of
the cars wide even In tha coldest
weather.

"Hyperborean frlxldlty Is no adoquate
decree nisi for utter exclusion of ventila-
tory atmosphere from the public convey-
ances commonly called or denominated

cars." he remarked to one con-
ductor.

The conductor Is reported to have pro-
tested that Just because he happened to
be" a conductor was no why he
should be celled names.

Mr. Rush then used words which the
conductor understood and that
replied :

A Hint to Mothers

A Mild Laxative at Regular
Intervals Will Prevent

Constipation
A vital point upon all schools

of medicine seem to agree Is that normal
regularity of the bowels Is an essential
to good health. .The Importance of this
Is Impressed particularly on mothers of
growing children.

A remedy should
be kept In every for use aa occa-
sion arises Is Dr. Syrup Pep-
sin, a compound of simple herbs
that has prescribed by Dr. W. II.
Caldwell, of Montlcello. Ill, for more
than twenty-fiv- e years, and can
now be obtained In any well storked drug
store for fifty cents a bottle.

In a recent letter to Dr. Caldwell, Mrs,
H. C. Mt Main Ht.. Buffalo, N.T..
says: "I bought a bottle ot Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup I'epsln for my baby, Roland
Lee Turner, and find. It worka Just like
you said It would. It Is fine for the

and
A bottle of Dr. Syrup

8:30 A. M. to 6 P. M. Saturday

ijrgess-Nas- m Gompjot.

ovs9
Maker's Samples Together With

Broken Lines From Our Own Stock
AN OPPORTUNITY mothers little) fellowg yeara afford to overlook. oppor-

tunity reductions aupply of these little wash suits
rompers. Four groupi:

Boys Rompers, Good Values to $1.00, Wednesday, 45c.
Made of white and fancy rhambrays, ginghams, tissues and crepes,

for ages to 7 yean. All new but samples, and some are slightly

Boys' Wash Suits, Including: Values
$2.00, Wednesday, 69c.

Broken lines and samples of and
wash cults, of galateas, chambrays and crepes,
for ages 8 to years; white or fancy.

Boys' Wash Suits, Including" Values
to $3.00, Wednesday, 95c.

Made Tommy Tucker, Middy and
Balkan styles, for ages 8 to 8 years. wash-
able fabrics, colorings and patterns.

Boys' Wash Suits, Including; Values
to $3.95, Wednesday, $1.45.

Heary galateas, chambrays and other
washable materials, for ages 3 to 8 years. Jun
ior, Balkan and other pretty styles. urgess-iras- h

EVKRYDODY3 STORK
KTOKK VOlV WkDNKHI) A .

of the Clearing Sale

Waslh

I He IMmltiea, O He,
An assortment of

striped full 25
wide; regular spe-
cially

to
priced, at, yard, A He

Co.

Co. Everybody's Store 16th

70-Inc- h Table Damask at $1.25
HEAVY quality, 70 with a beautiful linen In

of Lily ot the Valley, pansy, key stripe rose
border, chrysanthemum, tulip and stripe, plain center key border,
plain center chrysanthemum border, and snow drop. A splendid

at, yard, f 1.20. Bnrg.ss-iras-h Co. Mala moor.

Satin Bed Spreads. Each, $3.00
SPLENDID satin bed spreads, scalloped and cut corners, suitable

beds, pretty and specially priced for
Wednesday, at 93.00 each.

Bargsas-Braa- a Co. Mala lloor.

Men's $1.50 Union Suits at $1.00
AN assortment of men's wool union suits, gray and ecru color.

All sixes, well made and fitting. Formerly worth $1.50.
Special,. 91.00 per suit.

Burgsea-eTaa- a Co. lloor.

Men's $2.50 Sweater Coats, $1.25
GOOD warm sweater coats for men. Very desirable for wear

the Made of a splendid quality worsted yarn.
Regular $2.50 values, at,

Bargsss-BTas- h Co. Mala rioor.

All Automobile Robes Wednesday
at 25 Per Cent Under Market Price
OL'K complete line of automobile robes. Including silk and cotton,

all and some interlined. and American
plaids; also Navajo designs, fringed or felt bound edges. About a
hundred distinct different plain and colored style combinations to

Former price range, $3.98, $5.00, $7.50, up to
$18.00. Wednesday, In the basement, at 25 per cent under
present day prices.

2.V Cotton ItatU, 18c.
The Governor batts,

7x3 two sheets, full
roll, quality

ton, 25e values, roll.
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"It don't bother me none except In cold
weather when 1 have to sUnd Inside."

Mr. Rush, himself, sidesteps all the
wicked little germs by standing on the
bark platform. He says he would rather
smell the fumes from the cigars that some
men nmofle than to Inhale numberless
germs with every breath Inside the trans-
portation wagona. It certainly agrees
with Just look at his rosy,
healthy complexion. Fresh air does It.

A little lively music professor. Thank
you. We will now bust Into song and
melody In of Sylveirter's very excel-
lent, germlrss, germicidal, anti-ger- m

pi a form:
If you'd escape the deadly germ

Iiw4.li' the cure you must not go.
The seeunr smoke ma v make you squirm,

Hut it is gennless that you know.
(Applause.)

PUNISHED BY HUBBY AND

JUDGE FOR HIS INSULTS

When Jsmes McQulre, South Side, In-

sulted a woman on a downtown street
Monday night ha did not notice that her
husband was Just a few feet to, the rear.
MeGulre received several surprises for
his a tlon at the hands of the latter end
was fined I IB and coats In police court.
H. R. Oelseke. 1814 Chicago street, ap;
peered In court against him.
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SOXAIfD X,SB TUBNXB

should be In every home. A trial bottle
free of charge, can be obtained by writing
to Dr. W. D. Caldwell, 464 Washington
St., Montlcello, 111.

till 9 P. M.

1'hone IfeiUKltut 137.

Wednesday

Suits

CoToarth rioor.

Mrs. Moulton and
Staff Will Cut, Fit
and Pin FREE
of charge any material you
may purchase at 98c the yard
or over. Mrs. Moulton and
staff are from the well
known Keister Dressmaking
School, and are experts in
this character of work.

To Out-of-tow- n

Customers
Special attention will be given

til out-of-to- customers. Fit-
tings will be given them the same
day as material Is purchased.

Useful Pieces of
Dinnerware Worth

to 45c Wednesday 15c

A SPECIAL assortment of din-
nerware, Just auch pieces that

are always In demand. Including
nappies. bakers,

large platters, large size pitchers,
covered sugar bowls, etc., gold
decorations; were formerly priced

4 5c. In the basement, choice,
st, 15c.

BurrMS-aTas- a Oo Baa.maat.

and Harneyi


